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FRIDAY, 30TH SEPTEMBER 1960

STATE INTELLIGENCE

CROWN OFFICE

House of Lords, (London S.W.I.
28th September (I960.

The QUEEN has 'been pleased by (Letters Patent under
the Great Seal to present The Reverend Norman
William 'Alexander to the United Benefice of Marking-
ton and South iStainley, in the county of York and
Diocese of Ripon, now legally void and in Her
Majesty's Gift for this turn only by reason of the
late avoidance of the See of Ripon.

TREASURY

Treasury Chambers, London SJWjl.
30th September 19/60.

TENDERS FOR TREASURY MILLS
1. The LorUis Commissioners of Her Majesty's

Treasury hereby give notice that Tenders will be
received at the Chief Cashier's Office, at the Bank of
EngJiand, on 'Friday, Che 7th October I960, at
'1 p.ni. for Treasury Billls to be issutedi under the
Treasury Billls Act, 1877, the National1 D>ebt Act,
H889, and1 the National Loans Act, 19319, to the
amount of £290,000,000.

2. The Bills will! be in amounts olf £5,000, £10,000,
<fi2l5,000, £50,000 or £100,000. They will' be dated
at the option otf .the tenderer on any business day
from (Monday, the 10th October 11960, to [Saturday, the
1151th Otetober I960, inclusive and1 wit be dute 9(1
days after date.

3. The Bills will1 be issued and! paid at the iBank
oif Engiknd.

4. Each Tender must be for an amount not less
than £50,000 and must specify the date on- (which the
Billisi required are .to be daited, and the net amount
per cent, (being an' even, muMple oif one penny) which
willl be given for the amount applied' for. Separate
Tenders1 must be lodged) for Bills olf different dlates.

6. Tenders must be made through a London
Banker, Discount House or Broker.

6. Notification will1 be sent by post on the same
day a's Tenders are received, to the persons whose
Tendters are accepted1 in whole or in part and payment
in fuHD of the amounts due in respect of such
accepted1 Tenders must be made to the Bank of
England! by means df caish or a Banker's Dratft on the
Bank of England! not later than .l.,30 p.m, (Saturday,
1(1.30 a.m.) on the day on which the relative Bills are
to be daited.

7. (Members of the House df Commons are not
preidluded' from tendering for these Billls.

8. Tenders must be made on the printed forms
which may be dbltainedi from the Chief Cashier's
Office, Bank olf England.

9. 'The 'Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's
Treasury reserve the right of rej doting any Tenders.

The Lords Commissioners df [Her IMaijesty's Treasury
hereby give notice that They have made an1 Order
under .section's '3 1(6) and! !1I3. of the (Import 'Duties
Act, 1958, viz. :

The Himport Duties ((Temporary Exemption)
(No. 9) Order, 119160.
The (First Schedule to 'the Order provides for the

exemption from import duty from 1st October 19160,
until 1st October 19611 (except where some other
date is shown) of certaini .goods (mainly chemicals) at
present Habile to import duty.

The iSecond' Schedule to .the Order provides tor the
extension until list October 196H ((except where some
other date is shown) of >a Lairge number of temporary
exemptions from import duty [(mainly df chemicals)
which iwoul'd1 otherwise -have expired! on 30th
September (1960.. 'Some of the descriptions of good®
of which the existing exemptions are irenewed1 by this
Schedluflle have been revised. In the Third1 Schedule to
the iQrdter the present and1 revised' description's are
shdwn. lAis from list Octdber I960, it is the (revised
description which1 will determine the scope of the
exemption.

The Order comes into operation on the list October
I960, and has been published as Statutory Instru-
ments! I960, No. il7',62.

Copies may be purchased! l(price Is. 6d. net) direct
•from' Her Majlesty's Stationery Office, at the addresses
shown on the last page of this Gazette or from any
bookseller.

The Lord's Commissioners df Her IMaijesty's Treasury
hereby .give notice that They halvte made an Order
under sections 9 and! 13, of, and! ,the Fifth Schedule
to, the Import (Duties (Act, .'1958, and by paragraph 2
of the Sixth IScheduiJe to that lAct, viz.:

The Import Duty 'Drawbacks' lONo. Ill) Order,
19160.
This Order reduces the rate of drawback df import

duty on wooden1 veneer sheets and' sheets for plywood'
used in the manufacture of exported' picking sticks
for weaving looms.

The Order comes into operation on the 1st October
19^0, and1 has been published as Statutory Instru-
ments 1960, No. 1765.

Copies may be purchased' (price 3d, net) direct from
Her Majesty's Stationery 'Office, at the addresses
shown on the last page of this Gazette or from any
bookseller.


